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Ion l', dreary months he has written
an editorial which was not pruned or pointed
with reference to its bearimr on the post ..'lice
,Ue!ioii. Not on this whole boundless cm.
tin. tit was there a radical editor more obse-tliiioiisl-

loyal to (irant. There was no polit-ica- l

crime or criminal, in all those lonir
months, that Culleii was not ready to stand
up for and defend the moment it became
known that was on that side. lie used

up quarts of ink and p air, son paircs of his
paper lieteiuiing 1 tun .Murpny, i asey

Colfax, and even apologised for (.runt's
of the salary steal.

And while the post olliee mueihiire thus
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Damon I'ythias, Jon-- 'p,is what the radi-iitha-

their friendship cool indifference wanted. W remain- -

In that of Culleii Coiwin. In carryin.'
successfully throti.irli cmn'ros

sioiial district Cull.-- draped a load to w hich

"r which a iriant miirht have

adopt

David
friek-ti-r- s

Liinburi;.-!- radical cmntry
l

t!ie rolling ni',..,li!,
No sooner s""n hi((ll.v la,j

saddle then lie forgets about
Cul'cn, po.-t-s to Washnii;toii to secure an

the before against

Hrooks , aKo the resolution ceiiurinic the

brothers and sNters innit-- ' the conirn-sii.- salary

ineiable,
j An prtmiplty

.rovided miirht Corwin motion reconsider on the table, hen

exaiiijile, have brother motion
carrie.l. President the convention

bores President of his relative
Hut the President has an idea or two

Voung man,'' (.aid hu to the venerable
Cirwin, ure royal luxury,
and to be indulged by any one' below

cabinet ollieer." C'orvrin returned
told the radicals of Ottawa

hold an election and pick their jost-lil.-i-te-

'fill is unkindest cut of
insult to injury returning a kick for favors.

Culleii to submit his chances to

of people! Of course in such
the case of Culleii was hopeless. A well nsk

the to vote for Johnny the (iiiint!
When the little caucus met and Tom Howell

projioseil an election, Cullen put on hat
iit"l w alked of the room the maddest man
ever keen Ottawa. JIad! You bet!

The elec.ioll (III IllHIlIt llUlUlllhl- -

tion to Cullen hundred ways. The. little
radical leaders of Ottawa having other in-

terest in it than to lay out Cullen, which
,! by having the election ordered, treated

ns No saloons being cdosed
on account of nurh an election, before the

opened half mi hour, most of Ihc
tickct-ji- . ddlers and blowers about polls

gloriously inebriated. the
judges construed the invitation to vote to in-

clude only (Jrant nearly every.
Ii idy that oll'ered. Over "00 votes
polled, a number of not vol.
ing, city polling less than (iOO honest rail
ical votes. the was carried through.

Nobody eared to vote against Cameron,
If1 is a popular jioslniaster; and nobody cared

, vote against Kellogg, f,,r everybody likes
him. Hut while nobody was willing vo-fo-

Cullen, everybody said it shabby
Corw to have hini njijiointed.

Hut CuIIen's mad is p, the end
Said friend to him:

"Had I stuck to Corwin as y.nuli.l, and gone
thedejiihs you did to tight fori; rant the

jmrty, then couldn't control the
itt i post ollice, I'd business biu v

myself skunk-hole!- The livid, ghastly
I

II 1 clenched fists, told volume
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country, at the radicals
were jir.-it- handled.

In Ingersoll, the democratic
candidate, Haven, the radical candidate,

11,000 and is elected over radical and
teiujierance candidates together a inajori

::, ( This is the largest Connec-
ticut his given for any unndidate forgov-- ,

rn or number of
the election, the democrats also

, airy the legislature, the first time they
1 a majority In that body fifieen

democrats also elect, d their mayor and
a majority of cniincilmen Cincinnati,
th carrying weight in the shajie

unpopular candidate for mayor.
democrats also siii.ee, the city

t ions Columbus, Woostcr, Chil
. . it I r.i.'h.i- -, resume, i ami niiiueroiu

"unilVr everywhere show ing democrat
ie Iowa; Kvansville, In.!.
in wherever elections the
,'i.y s'.--i med be bad for the radicals.

H hiie, course, no a thing a gene,
down the party

MiL'ure.l from these elections, they .show at
!:,-- ! that the pnjmlar mind is breakim: l

from its mooring, thai the tim, f.i
v'.rabb for initiating a movement shall
have its object eoiiicthlng like genuine
reform politics.

litigant, Myr.i Cl.uke
bas won important victory

Supreme Court of the United States. If
he only Iks started the railroad
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of
one Smith, w ho was the -- however,

pretended that he not heard the motion
to lay tin- - vote to reconsider on flu- tabJe, hut
that the question lie hud put was on the mo-

tion to reconsider, and he announced that
motion ns carried, while the Secretary of the
coiiMiilion put on record the fact that the
other motion carried. another mo-

tion was made to lay the resolutions thus
claimed to have been reconsidered on the
table, that tarried!

And thus the farce ended. Dishonorable
nml infamous as the was, however, it an-

swered its purpose. The object w as to break
the force of the vigorous resolutions that had
been adopted the night before, and cast
shade of ridicule over the whole proceedings
of the convention, and this the tricksters be.

Jieved they had aceoMjilished. They
forthwith telegraphed to the heavy pig iron
and steel rail of A. R Meeker & Co. at
Chicago, and H. Meeker it Co. teh-graj- . lied
to fellow monopolists at the Fast, and the
glorious news fled all over the country that, in
spite of all the dilliculties in the ay, " We
finally captured the S)iingtlcld convention,"
"but the has been dearly bought, and
another such will ruin our cause."

And now all over the country the news is

caught uj and crowed over by the radical
politicians and monopolists of every grade,
that the great Illinois fanners' convention
has ended in smoke. The resolutions, they
say, simply cover what Mr. .Joy calls little
loco ebullition against their own railroads,
and on the issue of
by the enormous tariff monopolies and rings,
the Illinois farmers are still as harmless as
the meekest jiensioiier on federal pap.

It is this infamous trick that the Oil uw a
lii'liiiiiUi-ii- week glories over, and ridi-

cules the convention, hi Wednesday as having
been mere mob, nml in the honest expres-si- .

of their convictions "a too
When the great question of ihc salvation oft he

party is involved, of cure it won't
do the farmers to move without the advice
,.f the leaders. There is n.ithini: so injurious,

.f Cull.-- in resjioiise, his luni.-- l 'm sm h a case, as being "a little too fast
! was when the farmers met Ottawa six

; 'wcckano. p,,or Cullen was then
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The story told by the Peoria lk,cr,tt
Salui'day, and thence ,.

Chicano jiajM-rs-
, of the lym hing ,.,

named O'Niel Streator, last week. fr the
murder of another man there, witlumt
foundation. The man O'Ncil was tried Kl
Paso niur.hi and acquitted.

weeks past had almut
Streutor, and Mory getting there,

from statement, that reward
1,000 oiler, threats
ina,b' arrest him, upon
disaiiearcil. Nobody killed
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Knelling him.

Tiik lit Mi iidkk. The mysiery
the recent murder of the widow

Hedges at Furcka, (Woodford oniiiit) 111. is
solved. 'i llllirdelcs-:- , Mrs. WorV

mall, c fes Ihe deed, but rl.iims it was in
defence-- , though there is no doubt the in-

citing cause w jealousy. Workman
was the w ife of Ihe Metlodisl minister, be
tween whom and Mrs. Hedges criminal

had grown which was revealed to

the abused w ife by letters she found her
pockets. ?hc appointed a in.-eti-

with Hedges iaa retired place, ami tin-r-

tin.' woman was murdered. It is siipp, ,,! the

f 130 found in the woman's jincket was money
with which she had hoped to :.peasc Mr

Workman. The Jatter is mov in jail, but
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before this Legislature making the frci.nhls on
rrain live or six cents a ton per mile. Now

We

of liei::hts. Their "lain productions arc! .'"',
movedeast at of about .mi; cent and a."'' democratic sway, low tarifls tree
quarter top, about cheap us it be in this happy land, corn used to he car-don.-- .

An iron would wear out two ,.;,.,( riim cUh-n- ' Hitll'iilo cents
or three will. Mich J" tr:.lli,' lVm ,..,-,- ,

, NVw York forover the mealiw roiiuh
and the Machinery of the ab-n- t cts., tiiat ts, covered all
and hasten the tear of the ears. Now, in I Hi-- f,,- - and halidlin,!' between Chieaj--
lioisandthe West last vear there had been a N,JW York. At those rates corn would
tnosl Hliillulalil liarvi si. , corn crop aiou.
exceeihd 1,(MHI,(KMI.iiM bushels. If it could
alibi; trot to market it would brim:
srarcelv a soiiir. This , noriiKuis over produc-
tion and its results the low rates ,.f coin-w- ere

all laid to the railway. The farm-

ers said they had to uive one l,uh( I corn
to 'ret another to market. Twenty years a;'o,
before there was a railway in any section o!
1 llinois, he could buy a farm ofprairiu land for
x'l.W an acre, and li see, m. I hands,
where ".'real cribs h..,linr ii tlioiisand bushels
of corn could be seen mid purchased at ten
cents bii.-- I. that time to this the;
Illinois railways had been built, and the llli j

ii. lis farmers' ranges of jirices for corn had
never ,oiie below forty cents bu-h-

more fivoiientlv never below sivlv.
cheese a iii,, ;, crowd j had tilled uji with and
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itnl no!1 lie young men ol Illinois, who

lie

know or did not recall Ihc form, r condition
of their Stale, had inauirurai.-.- l this hostility
to the railways. Cajiital had become fright-
ened by this warfare; it was Useless to tempt
it into lurther railway building (.rejects when
railway juojierly was made 'bus precarious.
It was'this that made i aj.iln ists write him
letters, often letters of apprehension. Not-

withstanding all that railroads had done for
the Slate, he believed the young men of Illi-

nois Would confiscate them if they had the
power.

Not a railway in Michigan, exeejit the
Michigan Central and Michigan Southern,
had ever paid a dividend. All the other roads
were in their infancy they w ere jusl begin-
ning breathe. If it. could be believed that
such would befall the railways of Michigan
as were now happening to the railwnys of Ill-

inois, then we liul seen the last dollar that
would be invested in railway building in this

oiler all the lands for their construction
you might.

There is no use of arguing the point with
Mr. Joy, but then he either don't understand
or enormously misrepresents the case. The
farmers of I llinois are not demanding of the
railroads that they shall take their thousand
million; of bushels of corn to the east at rates
that wiil wear out their locomotives and use

up their cars without adequate remuneration.
What the fanners of Illinois up in arms
against is simply the system of ymiyiitg so

universally practiced by the railroads this
system of charging fair rates at competing
jioints, but robbing the producers at points
where they can't belp themselves. Mr. Joy
probably never heard of any cases of that kind.
The people of Illinois are friendly to the rai-
lroadshave bled more than the people of any
other state to build them, ami while quite
willing to pay them reasonable freights and
fares and to let them make handsome j.rofits.
propose to break uji their unconscionable sys-

tem of

THE ELEMENTS.
The week has been a notable one for great

rains and floods throughout the country, at-

tended with the usual destruction of life and
property.

At IJochcstcr thcOenesee river rose sudden-
ly on Tuesday at a rale to overflow a consid-
erable portion of the city of Rochester. A

number of people had gathered mi a wall at
the edge of the river to see the sights, when
the wall became undermined, topj.led over,
and some twenty persons were precipitated
into tin; seething tl 1. Most of theiil, bow-

ever, were rescued, but several wen! over the
falls.

The Mississippi has been rising so rapidly
at St. Louis for several days that a gn at deal
of heavy merchandise along the levee was

swej.t away before it could be removed, and
numerous barges and other small craft have
broken frwm their mooriiu.rs and been swejil
otf.

The Illinois river from La Salle down is
over its banks ami the bottoms arc subiiiergiil.
At Ottawa the river river still keeps its chan-
nel, but that is all.

The Susquehanna, Lehigh, Delaware iuid

Schuylkill rivers, in Pennsylvania. are at high
Hood tide, and immense damage h. ii:ir ,hmc
along their banks.

'flic Hudson, above Albany, is full, if ice,
Cuming, lown on u tlood.cra-biugai- nl de-

stroying millions of property it. The
Chenango, Oswcuoand Mohaw k i i is. also.

re ramjiaiit, and mills and brides are being
sw. pt away. The new .lain at (Kvu-,- ', h;l

be n torn away.

ll.iv. Ill- - mils l: starts out in a way tnh,-wha- t

little popularity he ever bad even in hi
own party. Me got the curses ,.f his nn
party for the injudicious appointments he
made of railroad commissioners-- , and now
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be worth l,-) cts. in ( ittawa instead nf
J t -- Hut the iron lords must have "protec
lion;" the cotton lords must be protected ; tin-sal- t

boilers, lumbermen, cordvvainers every-
body that cpuldii'l make a fortune in a mouth
by honest toil and open competition was Lret

tinr protection from the government, and so
tie- - ,,w nets of schooners and propellers on
lak.s put ill their claim and rof it also. A
l;.u was passed that no vess.-- on the lakes ex- -

j,t own-- . d and built in the U. S. should be-- i

.,iwc': in carry corn ironi nica.iro to liui.a-- .

r from one iiort in the L'. S. to another V.

'S The result was that some 7,mio Can-l-

!:::!! essels on that kept up a
iiv.ly comjietion in freights between ChicaL.o

1 Butl'ilo, were tlrivcn out of the trade, and
,i it costs from p; t,, jo t.f float a hu-l- i-

el of corn from Chiea-- o to HuHalo.

sup

the

11.11V

jh,n' would the railroads b- able to chamc
ct... a bushel to carry corn from I.arlviile to
New York or Huston with free trade on the
lakes? This little "Jirotectioll" to vessel o n-

eis on our lakes cists the farmers of Illinois
money in live years to buy every

sell, and jiroi. ller now in the trade and
co-- '- them more year in and year out ten fold

than all our railroad idiiick amount to.

li' p'iliJi,-,i- is unfair and dishon: st in

holding out the idea in all its discussions on
ihis -- iibject, that the Fin-- : V. Tkadki:, or all
those w ho, among the anti nionojiolists, insist
on giving this fight a wider scojk-fba- a mere
driveat the railroads, are therefore ajiologists

defenders of the sailroad inoiiojioIl-Is-.
1 ne i; iiti'iimm know s tins talse, ami uses
it only as a cloak lo hide own cowardice
ami jiusillauiinous subserviency to party drill
and bondasre.

Young, like Charlers the V 1 , ab-

dicates, w hile at the zenith of his power. At
a meeting- - of the Mormon Conference on

Monday, at the Tabernacle,' Mrighaiii, in the
irescni.e of an immense audience, formally

resigned his position as trustee of the Mor-

mon church, stating that he proposed to g.) to
Arizona, the reach of the mails and
telegraphs. He has recently resigned the
ollice of President of the Deseret National
Hank, Zion Mercantile Institution,
and the Utah, Central & Southern Kailroad.
lirigham also announced that while thus
practically abdicating the throne he had so
long occupied, he has made his will, dividing
his immense property between his sixteen
wives and sixty children, and can-full- stijui-lalinirth-

method of the division. It is be

lieved that all old Mormons will follow
the changed fortunes of their
leader, and that, so far as Utah is concerned,
the Mormon problem may be considered as
solved.

A CONVERT.
The Chicago Keening I'utt, hitherto has de-

voted a tin horn for the taritF monopolists as
the Ottawn llt'imblirttn, turns over a new leaf,
and now declares it.s adhesion to the farmers'
party, ami its purpose w ith them to tight the
battle against the r.fcln.ad and tariff moiiopo-lists- .

The 'e.f says the farmers have hither-

to stuck faithfully to the rejiublican party,
and that party ought in justice now to helji
the fanners in the war against the monopo-

lists; but having no faith in the radical lead-

ers on the taritl' question, declares for "f.ee
trade and down with monopolies."
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Mrighani

the people his ow n district
take in such liht. He regarded
hereabouts, lets', a very capable, honest
man, ami an ornament the Supreme bench,

liver since the constitution of our state
han.ired to elect the .llt.L'e by a vote

ihc jieople, the selections for
bench have been uniformly excellent, and in

no in. ire than in that of Jink".' Law-

rence. Satisth-- that our icv-c- ut Supreme
bench all that is needed, and that i

be hard i iniU'ove it, the ask no

chani;.', and w ill juit a promjit veto mi any

efforts the politician may make in that
direction
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t vi l 1M i n I received your com
.unieation askinir me to be a candidate for

in lull" next to the of
in" court. lutorm.-.- l it ;s

by almost lawyer in the thirteen coun-
ties compo-in:- ;' this judical district. Knr
your invitation, an.! terms in which it is

1 am juofoumlly irrateful. The highest
rew ard I can have f n- the severe labors of my
judical life. i: t ili- - approval of mv

is belief that J enjoy the
served conlM.-ne- and ot' the
of tin- - bar.

I n.ler opiieary circuni-- t inces I sioubl s?

no more tlian litis, and either accept or -

your invitation. Hut in the ju'esent con-

dition i!,e public mind with regard to this
election, it is ju'oper tiiat I should add some-
thing further.

You have all had your attention more or
less drawn to the striking movement among

farmers of tiie State the purpose of re-

sisting the cxistimr methods of ral way man-agemcn-

Soon after this excitement began,
the decision of the Sujireme court an
nounced in the case of railway Com-

missioners vs. The Chicago it Alton Kail-roa- d

Comjiany. Some of the leaders of this
movement, probably without having read the
opinion of the protest) to regard it

as antagonistic to the interests
though I believe no man, certainly no lawyer
has had the hardihood to say that it did
not correctly announce the law, I observe
by the pajicrs that at several of the farmers
conventions the has been denounced

some of the and at of these
meetings a resolution adopted in favor of
calling a convention for the of nom-
inating a candidate for the otliee now held
me. The object of such a convention, if f

shall held, will probaly be to select a can-

didate who, if elected, would be expected to
take his scat tijion the bench as the jdedged
agent of that class of the people to
w hom he would owe nomination and elec-

tion for jmrjiose doing in his power
to secure decisions as might de-sir-

Now, my own to the bench is
to me, personally, a matter of very little mo-

ment. The labor is great, and the sense of
resjioiisibility sometimes painful. But
however inilitl'i-ren- t I might be on merely
personal grounds, or however unwilling ti
enter into an unbecoming contest for this
high ollice, I have no choice but to accept your
call.

For the first time in this State, since the
judiciary elective, the proportion
is publicly advocated Unit a particular class
of society'should elect a judge, his
professional attainment r integrity,
but to bring decision of particular
questions in a particular way. Every think-
ing man, blinded the jtassioh of the
hour, must see that this principle, if it shall

become the accepted rule judicial elec-ti.ui-

will utterly destroy judicial system,
and with it security tor civil rights. I do

believe farmers of this State, in any
considerable number, are prepared to inaug-
urate a jtrinciide s. (destructive. cannot re-

gard theatteiiijitto inaugurate it as
of onlv a honest but over zealous men
who. foriretful of the character ol this election,

seek with
llieinselvs ho

of the first importunity to demonstrate
the strength W their organization at the ballot-box- .

H all classes in society the farmers
the mn,t interested in having an honest judi-ciarv- ,

if a court can be bought, it is cer-
tainly not thev who will become the purchas.

"I not, therefore, believe that they
w ill seriously attempt to degrade the bench by
endeavoring to elect a Judge pledged, even

fn ,i ri'i-cfi- suit ... Ymiim:i instiee ilecide.l 111' imnlication, to base the decisions of the
that a written order to pav was no ail- - highest court in the State on tne resolutions
thority. A receipt for the money paid was popular conventions,
tot valid, and the oath of a member of one of J indeed, already been assured by
the leading firms that he jiaid the money wits those who have Ihe opportunity of know ing,
not to be believed. Kx. that the great body of the farmers, the

Perhaps the justice, like Ford in a decision in the case above referred has
b" understood, are entirelynotable case some thirty-fiv- e years iiiro p-,'- V '. ,,,,.,.,;..,ed it is just and right, and couiu

Ilcimepm, he gave judgment exactly h.iVe jlori,.sty tn;,de none other. I full
contrary to the evidence, had the good exfjise t'titli in their desire to just. The tcmpora-tha- t

"he knew the witnesses to be infernal rv clamor arose from luisappreheiision, and
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their habitual confidence in tne jimi, ii
long be shaken. Merely because it ad-- I

heres to those constitutional principles which
i judges are sworn support, and on which
the safety of society dei.ends.

Hut without dwelling longer on this matter.
I accept your invitation t become a

candidate for reelection. lean do so with
propriety, because vmt reiiresent in the courts,

.. nfid int'eii- -t ofs,K-iety- , and ncces- -
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From Springfield.

i; w:.ic! M'lis.
The house, iiii the Ii finally ,a-- s.

Senate bill 1'i'ov idin.i; for the defcne
iti. lis w!io have been sued by ruilrn

pani.-- for acting in pursuance of Un

ih- -

. the
! coiu- -

s

til.- state. So that measure is a law

llllv ILLINOIS l!IVi:i!.

The Canal Committee have decided to j.t.sli

the house hill, with the S'.'i I, l.UOii stricken out,
lea the ni l earniiiL's of tin canal :i ml riv-

er to construct tin- lock and .lain at C.'ppcras
' In this attenuated shape, It islhollirht

ppropriaiion mav through. The bill,
mode which !.- no

lakes,

J

ontract

1 the mi Thursday.
ItAILl'.iAK IliUOLS.

The legislature is in a verv decided muddle
on Ihc railroad question. There been
iendin:r before one house oroth.T for tin- past

six weeks, at last half ado.m of leadin i bills,
which have been advanced to a second or
third rcdiii"-- , to notliin-,- ' of half a dozen
more bills still in conimitt.-- aiming at
the same object, to wit: Sidi a lciruhlion of
the charires for freights tin,, fares by the rail-

road companies shall jir-ie- ct the .shipjiers
t imjiosition. jv jr(neral aim

would Friday of last week was fixed by the h"Usc to
take up nil these Measures and give them a

irenera! discussion and overlaulini?. Tin- dis-

cussion was able and si)iritc( ,runnine t'.iroui;h
day Friday and until i.iio the iii-Ji- on

Saturday, but at the end tie house w as cvi- -

firi.i! dently no nearer a solution of the iKtUeuliy
j than when the discussion lagan. Then a mo

i .

;

(

tion was made, for the thi d or fourth time,
by Mr. Hart, to refer the whole subject to a

special committe Hi, win should take all
tin- conflicting bills togetherand out of them
construct such a couijironise as

would be lrke-l- to secure a avorable vote
a majority of the house. Tlis jumjios .1 was

and Mr. Hart was juiced al ti.e head
of the committee with six tamers, f. :r law-vers- ,

a doctor and a speculum1 for i.is co.
leagues. That such a coiuntttee wil'

to construct a bill that w il prove satisfac-

tory seems highly proble natical t. it is

evident the legislature w ill iut dare to adjourn
without passing .s..,- - measire on the subject,
w hether it shall amount to mything . r not.

AIUOl'IiNMKtT.

The resolution to a'djouu, which ! ad been

made the sjiei-ia- l order to Tuesday, was on

that day again postjione, to Friday. Thv
chances of an adjournmen before M v grow
thinner every day, though nine of tin tanners
from the southern countis declare ti.e blue-

birds about their homes ire as big as quails.
DOfOI.AS MONTMKNT.

The committee on aii.rojiriation- - rceoni
mended the passage of WII appropriating
fiO.OOO for the comjile:on of the Douglas

monument Chicago, ad appointing Wal-

ter 1?. Scutes, David A. Cige,.J. H.McYiek.
Frank T. Sherman, and Joseph H. Chandler
Commissioners to spend .e money.

THE DKN'ISTS,

A passed t'he hou Wednesday jiro-vi.lin-

for t.e nppninticnt, by the Illinois
Dental Society, of a of cxainiairs, and

forbids all persons jiracicing the
in the thatdmll not have passed

an examination by thisioard.
SVNDI'KS.

The bill to promote tl: science of medicine

by allowing certain bdies to betaken for

dissection, passed the buse on Wediiesala;.
So a bill to amend timet prohibiting;

niestie animals from railing larpi.
So the Senate bill, to rovide for the health

and safety of miners.
The act to reja-a- l the amous lake front bill

of the last session a bS over w hich Chicago

has been boring the leislature unspeakably
all winter, finally jiasseithe senate on

How rni: Wixn is kttinh. The

county farmers held a onvention last week, at

which, after denouncing uilrouil extortions, i.n.l

the salary steal ill rmnrrfs, they nlso r, solved

That iron, lumber nml alt should he : liiiitte.l
free of duty in the f the I'. S.

The farmers the towi of Ktl.-ii- in fes
on the -- Utli lilt., iinan nously resi.lv !

'I'ln.t tbe of free trial,' is i:

ami nt' tin" nature of iudiciai duties, thv th,
iii their trreat enthusiasm to avail cial us a w
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to
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tendenc! S

The lariiiers nf Knox enmity siifpi
their extorton reslut':i;s with a

resolve
Tlit tin- - i, iiii. nf a note. tive tuirf is of a

iilt-e- wit Ii Unit ol raiina.i e"" '
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without relief from the ohcr,

'lelleti-

The Wclliiigtmi, 111. tanners' club,

inst., adojitetl the fnllowhg resobitiois

i'.wie.,. That the jiresoit syst'-- oil

taritl foster- - money mompolies.
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Vice President Wilson, after poc;"tinghis

fi.liOO salary grab from the trcasur, has bad
compunctious visiting, and ret rued the

money. One of his brother senates is said

to have remarked, on being intiwd of the
fact, that "it was characteristic of ais greasy

hypocrite to first the money nd then re-

turn it when he found there visa public
clamor against his holding it."

Senator Fent"ii, of New York,t'.d-i"n:intI-

refuse.l to touch the pitch.

. II. C. K. Shepard, a member' the New

Jersey state senate, was arresteifor bribery
last week, the charge against hit being that

degree: betook : ;,.-,0-
) f Tom Sco't "othersiii' i.v.iii in,..

of my fitnes for judicial nthVe. I he unan
,
ini-- ; v,,:e for his monopoly sch.-n- , but on the

itvoVvour call gives me, then fore, the high )U(,tiim ,.,,,,,1,,;, u,, , the he voted
gratiticaiion.

( Ui( r lllK.,rin) . Nl.,v j,.rM.v
loll'.-- myself t' i n- - peojde as a late. ,

i ... t i,i..itfwi!ivi tin record t mv ' ,, 111 11 111111
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Arkansas wants t. take th ber.ef.t thr
Itake my" scat again upon the bench, I must tl l,;inkrnpt I iw. Sin- has beennd. r the

a" rei.resentative neither class njj , ((f , (.:(r.t.i,:iL-c- rS annig-- . rs fr six' with the ,i"fdr.ion.
H .ifiiiy and what . Ne was be . xpect.-u-li.iwI.y. nVir. tiiat, in ju.ll- -

cial duties. 1 may as undisturbed by pub- - jSuith Caroli;ii is in the sar pr. :
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